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DON'T.
D[)ontt bang up tha borse-shoe

Toketntbe witches outi;
1, it thbee is no virtue,

Not a single witch 'twill rout.

Don's bang up the horse-shoet
Above your office door ;t

,Twill bring no blessing to you
TXwill not LacreaBs your store.

Don't bang up the horse she
XpeOI your parlour wsfl;

Pogthere oa who'll hear you
wbenOnO her you will cal. ,

Somei may as.k for whom I plead
Within their bome a place:-r

la k it for that spotless mud,
Sweet Mary full of grace.

Thng was she styled by angel torgoe,
Who strwght from heaven came;

Thore to-night her praise j' sung
By angel choir aud Cherubim.

Haste thee now to pl%;ea her there,1
Who caims a home benueath your roof,1

She will repaV Von for •our care,
Ere long of this she'll Rive you proof.

J. LENIHAN.

THE TRUE %%IFE.
Oftentimes I bavo seen a tall 8hp glide by1

aginst the tide as if drawn by some in-t
visible bow-liné, with a hu'idred strong arme1
pulling it, Her sals were*unfilled, beri
stre amers were ail drooping, she had nelther1
slde-wheelnor stera-wheel ; still she movedt
au stately, ln eere.ne triumph, as with her1
own Slife. But I knew that on the other aidet
of the ship, biidn beneath the great bulki
that swam sa m-jisticslly, there was a littlec
toliaome stean tag, with a beart of fire and1
arias of iron, that was tngging it bravely on ;
and I knew that if the little team tug un-
twined ber arn, and fft the ahip, it wouldj
wallow and roll about, and drift bither andj
thither, and go off wlth the refiuent tilde, no
man knows whither. And so I have known1
more than oie genius, bigh-decked, fuli-
freighted, IdIe-aailed, gay-penoned, but that1
for the bare, toiling arme, and brave, warm-a
beating heart of the faithful little wife that1
nestles close te him, would have gone down1
with the stream, and have been heard of noi
more. ___________

A lady writes-'I was enabled ta remove
the corne, root and branch, bV the use of
Hollo vay's Corn Cure.' Othere who have
tried i' bave the saie experlence. -

CHAMBE RLAIN'S MARRIAGE.

PItTICULAL4 O FTHE COIORTSHIP ANID WHY TES
E1m.AGEMKNT %VAS KEPT QUIET.

VaStiNGroN, November 8.-A confirmation
of the engasemen.t of Miss Mary Endicott ta
the Hon. Josephi Chamtierlain has been given
by M rs. EnJicotte. A forma announcement
was ima6de te the Preaident and Mrq. Cleveland
and te the membars of the Cabinet by the
receip 'of a letter from the parents of the bride
elect. These were further aupplemented by
dainty little missives despatched to intimate
friends by Miss Endicott. Whan first
consent to the marringe was given à
was with the agreement tbat ne
publie annouuc-menb shouid be made
cf it until after eection for fear of the adminis-j
tration losing the Irisb-American vote., After1
Mr. Chamabarlain'C attentions became decidedly1
serions he sent Mias Endicott lots of flowers
every day..He wanted to present ber with scme
haudsome jewels before he lef t here, but Mr.
Endicott was not prepared te say that the date
of the marriage had been fixed, and was nob
auxions te make pulieL any datalis cf the event
mat yet.o Thas leaked out however, that the
marriage will take place on nhursday, the 15bh
instant, at the secretary's resideuce. The con-
panyiuvited will be amall and lbmited te the
President and wife, and the Cabinet circle.
Notbig can be accurately determined on until
the arrival of Mr. Cnamberlain. After
the bridal tour, and possibly a stay
of thIe Endicott family residence lat Salem, the
newly marriedcouple will goteoEnigland. Mies
Endicott is an attractive girl, with pleasant
features, rosy cheeks and a style peculiarly
English. She bas rather a remarkable voicet for
a young persn, witb its deep t e,andher
manners are perfection. Miss Endicott's trouas-
seau will ne deubt be a Boston production. as
she bas long patronized a man dresemaker there.
The family attend Su. John's church, se that it
is most probable that the Rev. Dr. Leonard will
p=rform the ceremony. The first time the dia-
distinguished Englishman met Miss Endic:tt
was on Saturday, November 26, 1887. The
British minister and Miss West gave that even-
ing a ball in houor of Mr. Chamberlain, who
stayed iu Waahington several weeks ai tr th•
fiberies treaty was finishednand submitted tae
the State Departmen2t. Ha weuid netleave un-
t . the lady proeimed teomarry him.

Worms derange the wholesystem. Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges worms,
sudgive ret to the sufferer. It only csts
twanty.ive cents te trv it and be convincae"'

Reoegulzifg heredity as the distinctive at-
tributecfo thee ymala ae, It becomes clear
that it ueoft be fre the steady advance of
wmau rather than from the uncertain
fluctuations f m that the sure and solid
progretse i the future la to come, writes
Professr ord n theu Forum. The attempt
te move the whole race forward by eievatlIg
the sex that represente the prînipe. Tln-
stability has long eeh meau trhed sonof

sperior mothere, ooupled with the many more
cases cf degenerate sons cf nperlor sires, have

tengeivili the race is te olvilize woman,.
And oew thanks te miodern baiologic
siene we see why thbia is se. Woman is

te enohegi trunk et the great genealogio
thre, wnhllan wlth ail bis vaunnted superi
tree, wl bu ma, brach a grafted eco, as is
wre, isau aeurado qualifies die witb the

aldviduahoswhile tose cf woman are handed
on te futurity. Woman le the race, and the

aceea be raised up only as she le ralsed up,
Trace ole ne dxed rule by which nature has
nterded that ene a should excel the othber,
ante than there la any dixed point bseod
anyc mr cant further develop. Nature
bas ne intentIons, snu evtat thda- o
limite. True solence teaues tha t hea
tien cf woman le the on y sure roa ote
evolution of mani.

Threl dagr in negleozing a cold,
There he hae ded of consumptlion dated

their troubles from exposure, fofewe ba a
cold 'whloh .ettled on the lge of the a
short time they were beyeu Bhe akile'i cth
best physlolan. Hadthey usned BkleAt-

aenrp-t[v-e Syrup bofrs Alà Was sou cats,
therlve wupdhave beena pared. This
meioie bs ne equsi for outting 1o1gha and
all affections of the throat ad lange.

L"'"VE YOUR WINDOWS OPE.
The season for frealy open wimdowa is about

passed, in temperate olinates., Butr airthe
higher organisma plead hard fer pure, fresh air,
It keeps oi disease, Don'ttclose windows tee
socn. Keep then opan a libfle, or muc usnige
and day, as long, as possible. Whou you use
double windows don't iave theoter or storm
window fastened on the frame aid depend only
on t îlmost useless little sut ofin opening fi
the hn of th e sah,minamed a "ventilator,"
for yo -life giving oxygen. Have the wfudow
hung w tb hinges so that it can be opened wde
as wel. as the inuner one,had have both openue
freely and aften ta Ilflush" àhereoin. SEen l
reoms wfh provien" for ven . atio, this flush
,g is desirable.

TRE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CRRONIOLE.

SACKVILLE'S DISCH ARGE.

THE INCIDENT BROUGHT UP IN THE BRITISH
BOUSE OF COMMO4S-ALL THE PAFERS

MADE PUBLIC.

LONDoN, Nov. 6 -Parlianment re-aasembled
to-day. There was a very full attendance lu
the Houase cf Commons in expectation of a
communication about theB okville afléir, but
nous was made and ail were" diaappointed.
In the Houase of Lords the Marquis of Sltia-
bury, replying to a question fron Earl
Granville as to whether the GovernmentJ had
any information whh regard te England' a re-
ations with the United States, said he would
prefer making no statement for the present
respectIng what ha described as the painful
ncident of Lrd Sickville's dismissal. He
promised, however, that the papera in the
osae would ha plcced before Parliament lim-
mnediartely.

THE ENGLISU SIDE OP THE CASE.
The papers la the Sackville case were made

public this evening. Tue first Is a latter fror
Lord Salisbury to Lord Sickville, and dated
October 27. It i. as follows :- .

" Mr. Phelps, who la staying at my bouse,
informa me that Mr. Bayard's request for ti
Vour recall is not based upon the letter to ci
M.urchison, but upon a newsaper interview' e
I replied that I was glad it was not truc that e
the request was due to the writing of th let- t
ter, which was made publia on7y L
by a betrayal of confidence, and it
was bardly practicable to lay down
the prInciple that a diplomatlo represen-
ta iv ebould be prohibited from ex- n
pisling aveu privately any opinion upon t,
evente passing lu the country to which ho lea
accredited. The language of an Interview Is f,
different. You muet ha taken as having In-
tended it for publication. Before admitting
the need for a recall I was bonnd, l ajustice
to you, to know exectly what the alleged ob-
jeationable language was. I, therefore, asked 9
Mr. Pihelpe for a copy of the Interview In d
order to ascertain from you whether you had h
been accurately reported, and I told him I t
would then bring the matter before my col- t
leagues. Mr. Phelpe replied that ha had not ù
received the text of the interview, but would à
take stops to procure it. It was cousequently I
naderstood that until the copy was received a
there should hono answer to the request for w
your recall." t

LORD SACKVILLE'S APoLOGY. t
On October 28 Lord Sackvill sent tlthe fol- 

lowing communication to Lord Salishury :n
" The latter was a political Republican plot. e
1 have mailed an explanation. The plot wasa
due to the approaching election. If my call y
je demanded I beg ta express deep regret at t
what bas occnrrad." V

On the asoth Lord Sackville cabled that O
he had recived a passport. eO the 31sfMr. t
Phelpa informed Lord Sailabury that theit
United Scates Goverment hadd given Lord '
Sackville a passport, and added that Prei-
dent Cleveland hoped that another minister
would be sent to Washington. Oa th same
day Lord Saokvilleent the following de- f
spatch to Lord Saliabtry . " I beg te repu-
diate Mr. Bayard's statement of the reasons
for my diamissal as an unjaet attack on my
integrity."

Lord Salisbury at once sent the following
reply : " Place br. Herbert as senior sacre
tary on the spot in charge of the legation."
On November 1 Lord Salisbury, lu a com-
munication te Mr. Phelpe, referred to hls
promise to furnish him with a copy of the
Sickvlle interview and Informed him thatt
as he had no further Information as te what
Lord Sackville'e stateients contained, or to
whom they were made, ha was nable tD
form any judgment upon the conslderatîons
which dictated the request for the re-
cal, or the forwardIng of a paseport.

TUE REAL MURCHISON.
NEw Los ANGELES, Cal, Nov. 5.-The

Evening Express of this city publishes a
statement this afternoon that the real name
of the author ci the Mnrchison latter is
Franie G. Haley, ani that ha le a farmer
living two miles froin Pomona, Cal. The
article declares that Mr. Ialey la a native of
New York and of Irish descen', and that he
moved to Pomona from Ohio four yeara ago.
It la aIso stated that Haley wrote the latter
up-an hia own responsibility, and without
consuiting any other person.

SACKVILLE SELLING OUT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.-A modest advertiae-

ment in this moringa paper announces that
the British minister effers for sale is horsas,
carriages, eleigse, saddles, wvis and the aufire
contents cf tita lagation stablesf. This in te
firit evidence Lord Sackville has given of pre-
parations for his departure.

LIFE'S STRUGGLE.
CONTRASTIeU TUE Two METIIODS OF SPENDING

OUR TOIE.

The way in lifo is for many a roa hare ti
travel, The lew who are auccessful lu a%
that the world implies, are they who take
advantage of everytbing that God places
within their reach aud who do not spuru
good advice, nor trample under fot dhe
many graces which they receive. It dos
not tiake long for the child to grow up.
Childhood'a years are few, for the age lu
hih= ve lie la fast, and time passas n

te ge ,ta vor long heire ha la physically
stroung enough te o a t viib rauis o!

my auogres at ail, he is an aid man, prema-
tay prog Ha has an oldi I ather sud mother
tel prvde for and bacause ha le a good youn
mn ho foils that thsy may the stady.hfma
gIrl, a tirade lu learned, antk th tai hudm
of tihe machIne or the werk o! dhe bau

untul tha years afm teeoa are acarcely
spnt, whien, brauded as au aid maid, har lot

lue life la doubtly bard. They can mave but
liti bouasbat thse earn la consumedin l
plittl ferause necassarles of life ior those
tayn w or tia oe ail. But Il thet lot of thsose
weho toil andi wear themselves t lut oshi
labor is hard, muoch barder le te lo do hl
or ber weho aquanlera money and Ime sd
ruIna health in tho many means of ds-
sIpationn lihat araes ae rywehare th
foud llarge aliun hoedgaved, godesu
te premature ant i inrte grv Tes eide
lunfthe real sense o! thwd, iThs
are not lu every case obliren dof ha
paoor, nor are they the unlettered, uesoaity,
beys .anti girls oti evergrd cf soe.
They are younge o ban v ohadn tic vo
gmoth shad eenake a:proper ue o! what had
beau isens ta mhi For tihia classeof young
been lef to oa bal but littfle sympathy. f
ihej fin conveneiont quartera in some County

Hanse, aIl tbe botter pebap 'for them ln
their dealltng yaen pBut the young who

ebavr haintpi d y their way through Ilfe
aveu, and perbapa from yeara of infanoy
'lonet guldancecf f ather ;or mother,
ani ho ave made a sucoessful struggle,
are men ad - women worthy of all
prale.They are exposed to very danger
anabove aIl to danger of losso;f .Falth, As
orphan tey hai but few friends, and if
lucky enough to find.shelter:Iln:snome asylum,
tucy wothere only long enough to learu
tha wa mbolutely noceassary to get along
wthb. Thsy above all others cau tell vbat a
baftle life l and how discouraging le the con.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best bables at the Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was
given to these triplets, Mollie, Ida, and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart. Hamburgh, N. Y.
bie writes: "Last August the lttle ones became very sick, and as I could get no other food
tbat would are vith. them, I commenced the use of Lactated Food. It helped them Imme-
diately, and tey were seon as iveit as ever, and 1 consider it very largely duo to the Foud
that they are now so well." Lactated I-ood is the beat Food for bottle-fed babies. It keepa
tbem ivelI. and la better than medicine wlen they are stck. Threc sizes: 25C., tOc., 81.00.
.& dhu ata. Cabinet photo f tes triplets sent frec te thmeother of any baby bontiis rda:.

AddreM WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., 1 MONTREAL, P. Q.

est; whens carried lo alone. But from the L
radle to the grave the story Is the ame, and di
very man'a experience Is most valuable, lc
specially when the useful son which it g
eaches la net thrown asway or forgotten.- g
a3ke Shore Visitor. I
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THoSE UNHAPPi' PErsoNs who suffer freino f
ervousnesa and dyspepsia ebould use Car- it
er'& Little Nerve Pdil' which are made ex- a
pressly f or sleepless nervou!, dyspeptic auI- p
erers. Price 25 cents. . e h
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RUSSIAN OIL.w
Russian writer, who le reputed to be w.
lformei on the uliject, predict the k

eownfall of the Standard Oil Company, the h
uge mouopoly that ha. hitherto controllei ae
he price of that article. He contende that h
he oil prodanced from Russian walls at Baku a
l quite the <qual lu average quality of c
American oil and vastly superior in quantity. t
t is claimed that there la a larger flow of oit n
t this one point than at ail the Amerian a
well combined, and that in consequence of e
his concentration of the bualnese the facll- a
les for getting the ail to market are vastly f
uperlor to what they are in the States, and E
mnch les cstly. Anotber great advantage
f the Russisn wels is the extraordinary par-
lstency of the ow. American 'scelle, after
ielding abundantly for a tine, dry up, and T
he rasu ila a large waste of the capital ex- A
ended la developiug them, while lu tte case T
i the wblos at B,.Liu, the ysied keepa ou with j I
ut apparent diminution. "At the present
ime net half tho natural fiow la utilized, but i
t goes steadily on year after year, and th'- T
oo without the aid of pumping machinery." A

Tne only thing bat bas protected the mono-T
oliste In the Staite hitherto bas beau the
ailure of the people controlling the Rusaean Y
well to take adrantage of their opportunitias. F
With the adoption of American methode it la S
believed that they will be able to effect a re-
volution lu the oil mirket and to inflict aX
ompetition on the Standard Company that ,
will cut its profits down to a fine point. B

fin m A1 Pits stopped Ires by Dr. &iaoo s Great NerveF
Restorer. No Fils atler bret dapa use. Mare1ots cure.
Treatsuan! $2.0 trial] botf la frc tn Fit cases. Seiud
o Dr. iEnne. 931 Aron ut., Phila., Pa.

- - -_ - i

TO DESTRuY HOUSEHOLD PESTS. V

Salt scattered freely over the floare of a S
house, swcp ino the cracks and allowed te E
-emsin there, will exterminate bed-buga ; a
badstead thoroughly washed in strong brine
and every crevice filled with sait, and sait A
freely mcittered under every slat, the slata 1
well soaked In brine, will eurely put an and 3
ta them. This recelpt bas beau tested In
a hotai lu Oregon thas vas literally
alive with them. The sait was scattered over
the fl>or, and for a few days, white the at- o
mosphere wa dry, appeared to have no efe t
on them; then came a drizzling rain for -o
or three day, the dampnues melted tue saIt, r
and all the baga In the bousa swarmed to thea
outaide and remained there I urows close te
the battene, I belleve there were twetyt
thousand of them of Ile shades and
sizes. Immediately a brine was made
etrong enough to bear up a n egg
and used profusely oun bed andt furni-
ture, and not a bedbug aso seen inside tbe
house for the three years the narrator re-
mainei there. Thoao that were driven t tie
autslde of the huae remainedsatationary in
rows and finally droppei to the ground dead'.
My mother, an old New England bonse-
keeper, Bays : " No insect that crawls cmai
live under the application of bot aluni
water. it will destroy red and black auto,
cockroacheP, spiderr, bedbugs, and ail the
myriads of cr.wling pents whih infeat ourj
houssa during the heated term. Take two
poundis of alum and disaolve it in ttree or
four quarts of boiling vater, let It stand on
the stove until the alui nla all melted, then
apply it with a btush while nearly boiling
hot te every joint and crevice in your closete,
bedsteads, pantry sheives and the like; brush
the cracks In the floor and the crevices In the
skirting or mop boards if you enspect that
they barbor vermin.

LORD ROSEBERRY ON IRELAND.
MANLY STATEMENT OF T1E LIBERAL POSITION

REGARDING TEE ISLA'ND.

Lord Roseberry, addressing a great gather-
Ing of electors at Leeds the other day, salad:
If Our polloy i lsimple, the prinoIple tbat
underlies the polloy i simpler atill. We bie -
liuve, te put it as hortly as I eau, that
govarument are made for the people,
and net the people for govern.
mente. (Cheers.) The people are net
even made for treaties of union. Treaties of
union are made for the people. All Govern-
ments and ail treatiles are ouly arrangements
for the popular goodi, and when they fail to
"atiafy that requirement they are doomed.
(Cheers.) Il yen vlew the Government
of Ireland according to that standard
it stand. condemned. (Chears.) It has
neveraexisted, it bas never eveu pre-
tended to exist, for the good of the people,
It bas been conduted on behalf of a1
clams, of a party and a sect. It worke, andi
bas worked, continuai misery and shame.
1 ear, hear.) No eue has denounced the1
situation of affairs with more vigor and wit i
more eloquence titan those tw morbers for
-Bfrmingham who .nov employ me mauch
vigaroas rheorio la denouncing thirI aid
frIande who have atitempted te redreae that
wrong (Uiar, hear,) I belleve that that
trath la so patient sud so obvIous that Rer
Majesty's present adiviiers see If tihemselves,.
I firmliy believe tihat fuie Parliament of!
1886 viii not pasa ta a natural deatlt
withoutf Hor Majesty's Government endeavor-
ing to offer -the Irish people tihat measure cf
local goverunment which they donounce us for
aodering. (E:aar, hoar.) But Whethsr their
hearfta be turneto fthue od of fuie people or
nof, sure I am of thim-fbat the;demoracy of!
Englandi and cf Scotland hava embracethe ui
cause ef the. people of Ireland--(hear,' hear)-
that tbey are determnedi that tis Iniquitous
farce of admInistration shali caste-(hear,
hear)-that they have determinedi that a Locali-
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Lgislature shall ha set up in Ireland for the
etermination of distinatfy Irih affairs s
ong as the Imperial arprernacy la cafE- -
uarded. (IHear, hear.) They bave deter-
iied that the Irish government shal no
!oger he a happy hunting ground for the
ory principle-(cheerp)-or the mere ma- e
hinery for keeping the discordant army
f the Unionits In irder, but .that1

shli eha administered for the benefit,
nud for the whole benefit, of tIi Iraish
people. (Cheerr-.) Ta that compact Y itrk-
ire bs set her hand-(cheers)-to that i

ompact Laeds, the constituerncy of the Glad-
tone-(loud checri) -who chos- fthe son and
'ho chose the father-{clieer, and "And
ill do again")-anvd who would faln have O
ept the father only we hald tiight on t
im-(Iaughter)-I say that Leeds, the con.
ttituency of the Gladstones, and Yorkshire n
ave met their bands t that solemn C
ttempt. 1 do net doubt their anoces. b-t
anse, more than Leeds or even Yorkshire,
he Liberal party bas taken np with determi-
ation-and the Liberal party has known
dveraity, has known reverase, ha@ known
alamity, but when It bas once net Ifs face to
n object it bas never known permanent de-
sat. (Loud oheer, amid which the noblef
Earl resumed hi. sent.)

CONSOIENCE AT DEATH. 1
rembling and wretchod, rich yet poor,
Rrey.haired woman was nearing death fast ;

Troubied by aine she thought buriedr secire-
launted by ghobites of the wicked past.

was a moment's work-her deed of min,
swas only a parchment rent in twain ; 1And the knowledge was locked ber heart

within-
'hat a easter held a brother'a domain.

Years had been born, and yeara had died,
ri nds and kindred haï passaed away ;.
hie had drifted out and in with the tide,
And dying alone, aie ay to day.

Money in plenty, friends and ease,
lie gained by her sinful and eelish deed ;
ut a brother wandered o'er diitant seas,

Fan fnum isome, fbreugh a sister'.3 2reed.

Freedom from inward censure she found
When life was young and friends were gay;
At her dying bed sad thoughts abound,
For conscience tbough drugged will wake some

day.
Ws moay buy teleisp vtth f.%Ybion'a hife,

Sti b"g thie cries of aurin mot sot
Bot our body, wearied with constant etrife,
Will waken sud lose when near lif e's goal.

And the deeds of the past will come and creep,
And close around, as we gasping lie ;
I or money and pleasure cen rock them te leel>,
But they'll wake and haunt us before we die.

TIIE MARECRAL-NIEL ROSE.
ONE OF TUE 1:IT1ERT O U4VRITTE ROMANCES

OP THE SECOND EMPIRE.
The Marechal Niel la one of the lovelest

roses of its kind, the noiselte, and inl its nam
and origin there nis one of the hitherto un-
written romances of the court of France In
the Scond empire. In 1859, when the
French army was sent to help King Victor
Emmanuel te drive the Autrians out of
Italy, the Thiri Army Crops was commanded
by General Niel. This offimpr, as hlm eam-
implies, came of one of those Irish nohin
famillesiwho emigrated te France aftVr th,
battle of the Boîyne l 1690, as did the Mac-
Mabons, the FitzJbmes and others, whoi are
now Irisha u notbing but their names. Gea-
eral Niel had commanded and fought with
bie corps with such eminent ability and dis.
tingulshed courage, thst when peace vas
made, with hi. countryman and friend, blac-
Mahon, he was created a Marshal of France.
It was weli nigh autumn before General Niel
was able te retaru to France. He had beau
terribly wounded, and suffered besides from
the dreadfual fever of the Italian marahos.
For menthe he was between life and death,
with only hie surgeon, who was his cnstant
companion, and a soldier servant, who proved
ta be an admirable nurse In bis ilineas and
convalesoence.

One day a peasant woman brought hiin a
whole basket of wild roses from the Campagna
region. Canerai Niel hadi always bccn Ex-
tremely fend of roses, ti ee o a tesa hven
new te hM, sud tihos aervedte amusa hlm

until they were withredl. le observed,
however, that one partioular shoot had net
faded and died like the others, but had grown
loto a beautiful gruau plant of perhaps ten
Incheea l iength. Wheu he looked te see
why this onehat grown and tse others faded,
he found that a bit of the root had beon out
away with the flower, wbich was of a palish,
yellow hue. Soarcely knowing why, iIel
determined to keep the shoot no cuarously pre
served. When ha returned te Parie ha placetd
the young shoot with an expert floriculturlat,
and next spring it bore four e! the lovellest
buts in the world, of a pale-lemon tinge. At
that time General Niel was sent for te receive
the highest military rank then known lu
France, the Grand Cross of the Legion, and
hie commissionU as Marchal of France, In
presence of tbree Emparors and all the King
In Europe worth naming. After the solemn
corenony was ended, and ho wore for the
first Mie on that day the Grand Cross of the
Legion of onor, ha went te the reception of
the Empres-who was splendid tu her per-
fection of beauty--and presented te her a
aurious yellowlsh rose of perfect forin and
perfume, but diifferent [rom amy alto hadi evern
ssun, sud toId hon Ifs atiory.

"And soi you bave provedi tha truth cf
wehat fuie old abbe usedto fs ay lu his dreadi-
fully fedions sermnons at Pan, about oasting fuie
breadi on tisa waters." said the Emupress (whos
like Queen Elisabeth cf blessed memory,
"lovedi a fino man,") to the handuomest anti
most daring, as wel as one o!fuths ablest oe
the Marahais.ocf fuie Second Empire. " Dearn
me, but he vas ftdious, thbat good abbe," con-
tinuedi ber Malesty, vlth tise soffest hock oai
neftrospection lu hem lovely dark ayes. "Naow,
Monsieur le Mareohal," isaid suie, vivaoiously,
"I sisall obristen this rose far you."

"Do se," said:.the Fraon-Irish soldier,
bowing very 1ow, but flashining han a glane
of protound admIratIon so varm that It dnep-
oued hon olour a litle as fhey atood aloe,

for tbangh the great salon cf tii. place was
fer though the great salon of the place was
orowded, no one dared lnterrapt a tete-a-tete,
which ahe herself had allowed, between the
Empress and the hadsomeat General of hisiay.

Iightly putting the roses te her lips, she
said-"Itl ls namedthe Marechal Niel, for the
soldier sans peur et sans reproche, as gallant
in the salon se ha Io on the battlefield. '

This gracions speech went straight to the
great soldier'a Irish heart.

"You will wear ift, to-night Your
Majsty, will yon not, and afterward give it
to me te keep, this-happy rose ?'

"Monsieur le Maranhal " said the m-
pres, with great dignity.

:'I pray your forgiveneas," ha answered.
"No, no, I am not as angry as I Ought to

be," ahe replied ; "but-but propie might
bear," and with a parthian glance ha de-
parted.

Four day. thereafter Colonel L aa, then
Niel's chief of staff, but not long since
Minister of War for the French Republic, oh.
served his chief take a surreptitious rosebud
out of au envelope ha had just received, and
ock it up in a private drawer.-Leelke's
Populhr Monthly%

BOUQUET OF THOUGHTS
'LOWERS r'LUCItRD ?3XM wTHE WORLD S FIEL]) 0FLITERATURBE,

It requires a clever surgeon to dreasa a wound-
d vanity.-Life.
Never think that God's delays are deniala.

Hold ou, hold fast; patience is genius.
Nature is frank and will anlow ne man toc

buse himself without giving him a hint of ib.
When death, he great reconciler, bas corne,

t is never our tenderness that we rtpe.ea, but
ur severity.
Pharaoh demandcd bricks without straw

Mon who keep their minds producing continu-
usly without repleuishment are sinilar talk-
maters.

Every one tries to cultivate talents. Why
et cultivate traits ? To acquire fortitude, or
heerfulness, or genbleness, is as easy as to mus-
er mnusic or become proficieut in German.

The divinest attribute lu the heart of man is
ove ; and the mightiest, because the moit
human, principle in the htarb oimair is faith.
Leve is heaven; faith 1. that vich approlîriafesheaven -

Be nt diverted roin your duty bp any idie'eflections thea sîlly world may moka upon you,
for their censures are not in your power, sud
consequently should net ba any part of your
concern.

Ah I Vanitas Vanitatum I wlijch of us Se
happy in this world ? which of us bas bis desire?
or, having it, is satisfied ?-Come, childreu, let
us shut up the box and the puppets, for Our play
is played out.-TIackeray.

A Si Louis dector has rEnovud the brains
fron a dozen different frare, and healed the
w und and let themn go. They went off as if
ictbing had happeued out of the iiiaal, and it
was plain that they had ls noB uing o(f if lti".
A frog which deptinded on Its birains inmead of
his lege would stand a nuighty pour show in a
puddle near a schofl house.-Detroit Frce
Preaé.

Bernard Meyer, of Onialia, receti] felt a
iight pain under bis left houlder, Thlie pain
son became intense and . doctor was sought.
An examiination of the spot revealed a hart1
ubstance, which, un being extracted, proved tou
ea, needlu in guod condition. leyer lhas no

mcoliction of a tî'edle having entered bis body,
but bis mothcr aays that it occurred when ho
was an nfau., tifty-four years ago.

In not obedience also the sbortest and quickestt
rnad to God ? Ils anrthing more pleasing to
Him than the sacrifice of our will ? Are there
any means more securo of protecting us from
illusion than te do the will of those who hold
tha lace of God in our regard ?-Life of Claie
Vaughan.

As a general thing I would not give a great
deal for the fair words of a critic, iff he is bin-
self an author, over fifty years of age. Atthirty
we are try ing to cut our naines m big luttera on
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ln a spirit ofaun, omittad to ad j urn for din-
mer, but De Cosmoe spoke on without a
break. At six o'clock ho was on the fioor.
Ha was forced by the Speaker to stick te the
question, and vas et allowed te pause ex-cept ta tako a drink ot watsi-. The
majority decided te continua the ses-
sion through the night, allpping out in
amall parties te eat and sileep. Still,
without falterlig, the orator poured forth
his torrent cf wordr. Thie was the situation
at midnight, and alseo wben the morning aun
flooded the hall with the light of day. As the
heur hand of the cLock pointeri te 12, the
limit prescribed by iaw for the sesholn had
arrived, and the Legtalature stobod adjourned
mine die. At the last strke of 12 the brave
De Cosmos stopped in the midat o a Sentence
and fei fainting n hie seat. H had spon
ttanding on hie feet, twen:y,-ix honre. Hie
eyesa were blenred and red, and his perched
lips were crackei and ruoning laoid. He wa
nearly dead, but he bad pr. %nt'd the Bill
frim becomin g a lsw and ss.ed thest-
tiers their heiel. Di COMoÀ3mîîy never be
heard again as n orator, but this Single speech
la enough te mr.ke hlm fanmcu.

A LAW YER BEAT-N Mi A
OATECril8M.

A Chicago paper tuile the sory of an
amuaing oceno in a court-room ln that city.
A little boy about eight yeari'l was put on
the stand as witnesp, wh.n the opposing
counsel objected un:.hegrourd that the child
did nt underastand the natur.' 4f an ath.

" Da you know what -.n i b i-, Charley ?"
asked the judg.

l Yes, air," answered Ch -r h ; " i la te
ask Cod to help you te tIl to ttruth."

" Whare did yeu learn all zhis ?" frowned
the opposing counef.

"l I the catechiam," ,..?îa ('krlev, net te
he frowned down by the o - - lawyer ln
the business.

"In the catechlem ? What catechisi ?"
" I the ten-cent catechleem, mir."
Who told you te look l the catechism

for the daefiition of an oath T'
'' My aister, se told ma he i t night, and

I got it and atudied it.,"
" Have you got your catohi.m with yeu '
as Ye, sir, haro lt la," tiking the welI-

thumbed little book from his mtrusers' pooket.
•' You see the boy lias his documents," li-

terrnpted the judge, with a emileo; and a
quiet titter wont round the court-room as it
became avident that the lawyer was being
beaten by the child.

"H'm 1 Let me se the bok i wonder If
you know anything more that la l it. Who
made you ?

" Why, Goad, uf course," was the raply, asif thei oa puoi-poohed the idea of belng
asked suîch a nainple quRu'' r î,%1urd wanted
'"somethlng hbrd."

Several questios were askct! 'dd elited
ready retblteR. 'fie [.twyer saw that he was
in for I, anod a'cepted the dfrt as grace-
fully as possible. Turning to the judge, ho

" Your honor, I guets we will accept thiswltness."

OR SVOLLE.N FEE T.
i'vlicemon, nuil-carrlers aud thers whose

occupationa keep them on the ir faet a great
deal, are often troubled with chaled1, sore and
biatered feet, cepeolally ina extremly hot
weather, no matter how c. .ufortibly their
shoes may fit. A powder . need lin the Giur-
man arnmy for sifting into ie shoes and
stockings of the fout soidi r , caled " Fuas-
treupvivcr," and consista tu 3 parts salicylio
acld, 10 parts i arch r.n ' 71 parts pulverized
soapstone. It koupe t' e n a ry, prevente
chafing andrapidly tealm r P' sjot. lFely
pulverized soapatona alom, v% vury gould

the wall of this tenement of life ; twenty yeara A PAYING illISi IN DUSTlRI.
ater we have cirved it, or shut ip our jace- It la an encouraging sigi. for Irish domeastilo
uives. Then we are ready to help others, sud manufacturera that the Iribuî W milan Manu-
,ae less S binder any, because nobody's facturing oompny, orga zrI by Michael
lbows are lu our way. Davitt and othera of thu Irish National

leaders, and, althoungbt uun lut nfncy, has
rlclarcd a aividtnd of 7 pt ti Lnt "e Its atook.

TH E TWO COMMA DE S 0F PRTAISE 'uo working portion of U;u ucmn..y la nmade
A*U CENSURE. up of a number of amall ma nfatur.engaged

The judiclous use of praise Ia one of the in the production of g- 'u..clnoir-h gouda,
mut powerful moans of ganluog the affoctinns which are iold through agt uts tu Great
tf childron. An encoura&glng amile, a word of Britain, the Uniied State, G, aii and on
ommendation will often do wonders in the the Continent. They depl-î.' un futhe excellence
way of winning young hearte. Capt. EliI o! the gouda tio pulhthemj il upen a atill
Lait tihue describea the affecta producetl on wider market, whio'k they tre steadily doing.
boardl of ship by thi; diffuent modes_________
f oveinment adopteid by ,ai, acom-
mandera. " When one of these com. NVERY DAY TRIALS.
mandera carme un deck," b soya Great aocnii es are not always the bardeat
" hie constant habit was to clst ls eia about t" boar, AlwA'ay expcnr.ing them te confront
him In order te find out what was wrong ; tuo u we are eftemi ready for themai; thoir very
detect the smalleet thing that was out of it magnitude givtenu tuthe ieldving coul a po-
place-ln a word, te fiad as many grounda for lent rea.lizstiu uc ct îe near prusencei of God;
censure as passible. Thla coinstitutid In hh fr wec cannot iuq' refl:etoi-.g, and, lu some
opinion the best preventitive tr negl tion tb .-epucts feel'g-t ,as iiu, that usw are called
part of those under bis command ; and hle upon to bear a[L r.uo part in ha.-rand acharne
acted In this eavere way on prfnuiple. The at of! uffering Cha nity. Hu little, every-
tentien of the othter otlicer, ou nhu contrany, day triails-the iauuibl ausm a o ail carry,
appeared te ho directed chiefly tu those th hidden vexs.iune and trflng frets that
points which ho couli approve of. One of vill not doan be vw uver suo weary and weak-
tbese captaina would remark to the fret hearted, the contradiotins i. ci.cumstances,
lieutonant as ha walked along. "flow whit- the worries of daily 1v.--- .e are the
and leaai you have the decks tu-day! I 1things that are bard te a- ; twese are the
think you muet have been working iard to sacrifices that make saint-, if b 'rne with
get themin such fine order." The other, lu cheerfulneas and rasignation.
in almilar ciroumatunces, but alwa.ys eager
te find faulît would say, ovelilf the decks SAROASTIO WOMEN.
nr e a : ao enor, "I wih you would THg HAIT oF MAKINo UNKIND REMABKS M tO BECoachs ycur eecepers te cdean ovaey Cht I u Ai FI)IAi<tlBàuNKiN) .MAK lT

bondle of shakinge i (pointing te a bit of ropa Tu ridicule tho oddities o! cur naighburs is
not an inch long) and te keep thinge lu better wii of the cheapest and easiest cind; and we
order." can ail ha atirical if we give cthe reins to Our

It really seemed that nothing could be more ill-nature. The jea, suoamusing te ourselves,
annoying te one ofthes auicera than to fin1i lasy, however, infliet a deep wound upon some
things lin such rder that ho could find no sensitiva nature, while it seldom failto bring a
fault, while te the other, the necessity of heavy retribution upon the author. Those gibes
censuring really appaared te b a punishmeit and jeers we are se prend of always reault in
ti himself. Under the one, we ail waorieat rie ant antagonisn. Fror itsarsemeg
vitit oheerfuluaes frem a conviction Abat lcrmtd te drop emly Renfle varda, 45ta startling
uothugbva ei lu a prop r mannen v dou and painfel te catch the accenba of bitterness ;
miss apprebatidn. a out opr d woy undîr tiehowever swveet a wonan's rapartee, we feel in-
mharbatipefo.Bt lfr, iduty n et atinotly that ebe strikes soame discordant note.
other boig performe in fear, badom wentr Thiese notes are of!ten struck in a mood of care-
on with much spirit.we badlnopr lesses. The error le ratier fromin difference
sonal satisfaction ludoing things correctly, than fron any malicious intention. Bub ashe
from the certainty of getting no. commenda- forgets what Coleridge.Bays :-"The happinesa
tio. But the strangest thlng of all was that of life i made up o minute fractions, the little
these men were both as kind hearted as oeuld soon forgotten ciarities of a kisa or a &mile, and
be, or if there was any difference, the fault- the cuntles minfinitesimals of pleasurable
finder was the ibtter natured, and In matters tought and genial feeling." No tasais the in-
net professions], tise mono indulgent c! Abs flInance of jate and jeare nsonitse, f deati,
fnsec.t e p fesstonltemore aient thbe are too long remembered. The scratch of a
two. Let fanIt-finding teachers takre the hint pin may cause more irritation Chan a bayone
and they will have betterorder and more hap. waundy
plisess andprogrese.

A PEASANT WHO WOULDN'T BE
BLUFFED.

A LONG SPEECH. When monarch go amasking in the guise
"ao DE coSMos BrBAKS TWENTY-SIx HOURS of ordinarV mortals thbey invariably have the

WITHOUT A REST. luck ta fall in with somae turdy passant who
The longest speech on record la' probably tireats the with comic blaffnesa and Inde-the one made by Mr. DeCcamos, a member of pendence. This peasant was part of the sport

the Legislature of Britsh Columbia, somae anjoyed by the Empirer of -Austria and the
years ago. A. bill wa pending whleh, If King c! Saxony In Styria ithe other day. They

asised, would deprive many aettlers of their begged for a lift l bis eart, and on parting
hand, and the temper of the majority made from hlm revealed their true state and dig-
it certain that it would paspe. 'The Legila- nity. " Well, friends," ha replied unabamh-
ture was within a day and a half of the hour sd, "if you he the Emperor of Austria and
of its final adjournment and the vote was the King of Saxony, I bat better tell yen
about to be taken. The Atlanta (Ga.) Consti swho I am' My goo0d teloew, I an his HOll
tution maya of DeCosmos' effort: noes the Pope."

"u At thii junotare De Cosmos rose te ad-
drea 'the body. It was 10 o'clock lu the TO BE MADE A CARDINAL.
morning,'and nthe members-thought ho would PAme, November .- (Sc ial.)-Monignor
finish In an bour or to. The clock atruck Rosteli, Tapal Nunio at aris vili son be
11, 12 and 1, but the speaker kept right on. recailed by the Pope, Who wiil make him a
How long would ho speak I The mombers, cardinal)


